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 BREEZE   

the 

TOLEDO, OHIO                                    www.toledopowersquadron.org                                          November 2020 

November General Membership Meeting  

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86373502054?pwd=SXlkaHFpVnhzMVlDSGR0emVZRm5FZz09 

Meeting ID: 863 7350 2054 

Passcode: 204165 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86373502054?pwd=SXlkaHFpVnhzMVlDSGR0emVZRm5FZz09
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TOLEDO SAIL & POWER SQUADRON 

2020 BRIDGE 

Commander …………….....…………….. Fred Zibbel, N 

 Cell   567-395-4759 

 Email fredzibbel@yahoo.com 

Executive Officer……………...………... Keith Rooks, P 

 Cell   419-367-6473 

 Email karooks@gmail.com 

Educational Officer ……………..….Nelson Evans, AP 
 Cell  419-376-1415 

 Email  nevans811@gmail.com  

Administrative Officer…………....... Rickie Waugh, P 

                           Cell  419-494-6972 

 Email waughmd@gmail.com 

Secretary……………….…Loriann Czerniejewski, P 

                           Home 419-726-3221 

 Email  lmcappriasal2yahoo.com 

Treasurer ………………………….Larry D. Cole, SN-IN 

 Cell       734-755-7252 

 Email  boater734@chartermi.net 

 

 

 

2020 EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Cdr Fred Zibbel, N              P/C  Rita Buck, S 

Lt/C Keith Rooks, P  Lt Michelle  Abel, P 

Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP Lt Frank Czerniejewski, P 

Lt/C Rickie Waugh, P  Lt Howard Zibbel, S 

Stf/C Larry D. Cole, SN-IN  

Lt /C Loriann Czerniejewski, P 

 

“THE BREEZE” 

This official  publication of The Toledo Sail & 

Power Squadron is published 11 months per 

year.  Deadline to submit articles is the 1st of 

the month.  Send articles to Breeze Editor.  

 

 

Editor: Stf/C Larry D. Cole, SN-IN 

 Cell 734-755-7252  

                  Email   boater734@chartermi.net 

 

 

Distribution P/C Felicia Evans, AP 

 Advertising Dale Overly, AP 

 Larry D. Cole, SN-IN 

 

Printer Dave Schroeder 

 

Articles, opinions and advertisements do not 

necessarily reflect USPS® policy or endorsement 

unless so designated. 

 

 

Websites 

Toledo      www.toledopowersquadron.org 

District 29 www.usps.org/localusps/D29 

National www.usps.org 

 

 

The USPS® Mission 

To promote recreational boating safety 

through education and civic activities while 

providing fellowship for our members. 

 

 

PLANNED GIVING 

If you would like to include the Toledo 

Sail & Power Squadron in your estate plan 

or provide another kind of gift, please 

contact P/C Haynes Lee, Jr., AP. 

Squadron Meeting Dates and Times 

Tue Nov 3 - Virtual 

 1900 Meeting  

Tue Nov 24  - Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ TBD 

Tue  Dec 5 - Christmas Party @  TBD 

  1730 Social hour, 1830 Dinner, 1930 Meeting  

Tue Dec 15 - Executive Mtg.  7:00pm @ TBD 

November Birthdays 

Are you familiar with America's Boating Channel?  It has videos that are 
helpful in teaching and learning boating skills.  It was formerly known as 
DML (Digital Media Library).  To visit it, 
click                                                        https://americasboatingchannel.com/ 

Timothy L. Harrison 2 

Gary L. Reinert 5 

Robert J. Foldvary 8 

William J. Sparks 13 

Howard Zibbel 19 

Jerry Reitzel 22 

Steven D. Crum 29 

 A “Merit Mark” (MM) is awarded by the chief commander to a member 

for substantial personal effort in furthering the interest, programs and objec-

tives of USPS, its districts and squadrons. It is a coveted award; it is by and 

large the only official recognition members receive for their efforts. Only one 

merit mark may be awarded in a year to a member, no matter how exten-

sive the contribution. A certificate is issued, and a special insigne may be 

worn on USPS uniforms. 

Contact your bridge officer to make sure they have submitted your hours for 

a Merit Mark. 

mailto:cshoover@yahoo.com
mailto:joycemease@gmail.com
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From Your 2020 Commander  

Cdr Fred Zibbel, N-IN 
Cell     567-395-4759 

Email  fredzibbel@yahoo.com 
 
 

Fall is a beautiful season, with cool nights, the leaves showing their many colors and Moth-
er Nature reminding us of what lies ahead in the coming months.  Most of our boats are 
tucked away, winterized, covered in shrink wrap or sitting indoors to wait out the cruel and 
cold months of winter.  It is also has been 23 months since I accepted the responsibility to 

be your Commander.  It has been a difficult and challenging time for me.  Pre-Covid19 it was very enjoyable and an 
easy task, with great members stepping up to accept Bridge positions and others who helped out with the many 
committees and positions that make the Toledo Sail and Power Squadron the great organization it is.  Since March 
2020, our organization, as you can imagine, has been turned upside down.  The inability for us to meet monthly has 
taken its toll in a negative way.  A very large part of why, Ann & I originally became members was because of the 
great people in our squadron.  Since March, we have not been able to meet monthly and spend time with all of you.  
Our friendships are most important and I want you to know you are not forgotten, even though we cannot meet in a 
way we have become accustomed to.  Like a strong storm that blows up quickly and catches us by surprise when we 
are out on the water enjoying a warm summer day, this too will pass.  Executive Officer, Lt/C Keith Rooks and Admin-
istrative Officer, Lt/C Rickie Waugh and members of the Executive Committee have been brainstorming id04eas on 
how to get us together during these unsettling times.  Lt/C Waugh has planned a Zoom Meeting to be held Novem-
ber 3 at 7:00.  We hope everyone can join us, details were emailed and a reminder on Calling Post will be sent.  This 
is new territory for us, but regardless, it will be great to get everyone together, though it be electronically.  This time 
of year also finds the Nominating Committee busy trying to fill Bridge positions and other important roles instrumen-
tal to our success.  I ask that if anyone is interested in a particular position, please let them know, they will be happy 
to discuss with you all it entails. 
Lt/C Rickie Waugh, has been looking into what is necessary to hold our annual Christmas Party.  Many squadrons 
have cancelled their Christmas Dinners, but our intention has not yet been determined.  It will be very difficult to so-
cially distance 50 to 80 individuals, while drinking and eating, as masks will be removed to enjoy foods and beverag-
es.  Please understand, if the decision is made to cancel, it is only out of concern for the health of our membership.  
You will be hearing more about this in the coming weeks.  If you have any comments, please send an email to Lucia 
Rooks. 
Our ODNR Grant check has finally been received and Stf/C Larry Cole, Treasurer, has deposited it and added a line 
item in our budget.  This late in the season, we will likely have to wait until Spring of 2021 to locate and purchase a 
suitable vessel to meet our on-the-water training needs.  Speaking of training, SEO Lt/C Nelson Evans has arranged 
for a Fall ABC Class, the particulars are addressed in the SEO Breeze article.  This is a great opportunity to complete 
our 2020 ABC training classes, after a challenging year. 

mailto:LtC_dshaulis@charter.net
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  I guess the boating season is over but boating education is not.  Don’t forget about our 

ABC classes that will be held at Riverview Yacht Club on October 31 and November 7 from 

9am to 1pm.  Registration helpers, graders, and sanitizers are needed to help with the 

class. It’s a great way to meet new people and earn a merit mark.  If you want to help let 

Phyllis Zibbel or me know. 

I’ve mentioned to everyone before about taking online classes.  The winter is a great time 

to go to America’s Boating Club and take a seminar or two.  Engine maintenance might be 

a great one for preparing your boat for storage. 

If you have an interest in teaching a subject (no you don’t have to be an expert or a certified instructor) please let 

Phyllis Zibbel or me know.  There are instructor manuals that will help you and walk you through it.  Even with the 

seminars available at America’s Boating Club, sometimes you can’t beat face to face learning.  You learn so much 

from each other.  Plus it’s another way to make a merit mark. 

Until next month, be safe! 

In Michigan, anyone born after December 

31, 1978 and in Ohio, anyone born after Jan-

uary 1, 1982 must take a safe boating class 

to operate a vessel with 10 hp or more.  

Education Officer 

Lt/C Nelson Evans, AP 

nevans811@gmail.com 

Cell:  419-376-1415 

Assistant Education Officer 

Lt Phyllis Zibbel, S 

phylzib@yahoo.com 

Home:  419-261-9060 

These are the positions that need to be filled for 2021.  If you have an interest in any of these positions, please contact anyone on The 
Bridge or on the Nominating Committee (Deb Shaulis, Kim Harrison, Lucia Rooks, Kelly Arndt or Mike Schabeck). 

Positions needed: 

AO (Administrative Officer) 

SEO (Squadron Education Officer)  

Assistant SEO 

Secretary 

Executive Committee (1 position) 

Nominating Committee (2 positions) 

Auditing Committee (1 position) 

Asst Secretary (is Joyce Mease willing to fill this position again for 2021?) 

Asst. Treasurer (is Dale Overly willing to fill this position again for 2021?)...if not, these positions would need to be filled as well.  

Let me know if you have any questions, 

Lucia 

mailto:nevans811@aol.com
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Old Squaw…part 2 

 

  Starting with a virtual derelict I guess the only way one could go is up.  The new owner followed through on many 
of the creature comforts, like a head and a nice galley.  It was rewired along with new plumbing throughout the ves-
sel.  Rotten wood was replaced and her bulkheads were reinforced.  He told me that while he was having Old Squaw 
overhauled a number of old timers would come up and tell him about some of the stories regarding her.  The best 
one was when she was a floating fish dock and sank.  

 When I was brought down to the engine room my first impression was that there was absolutely no muggy or mil-
dew smell at all.  The room was large and everything was easily accessible for maintaining the machinations of Old 
Squaw.  The next thing I noticed was the excellent lightening and the cleanliness of this engine room; something 
that does not always appear so in these particular areas on many vessels. 

  The owner showed me the rudder assembly and the rudder post was original to the vessel.  It was a very old truck 
rear axle assembly that would satisfy the standards of both the U.S. Navy and our current owner.  It was definitely 
unique, something I would classify as “Yankee Ingenuity”. 

  The deck had a membrane covering with a nonskid finish.  This would keep the water from finding a way to sneak 
into the hull, usually in the most hard to reach areas where one would have to disembowel the boat to fix.  

  I was then escorted to the pilothouse where the owner pointed to an old wood duck decoy on the pilothouse roof 
above the door, being original to the boat. He explained that he tried to keep everything original in here, excluding 
electronics.  This originality included the massive flat faced compass.  I was told that it had a big air bubble that just 
annoyed him so he sent it to the manufacture (who is still in business today).  Unfortunately, when he received it 
back from them there was still a bubble in the liquid, not a really big bubble, but it just irked him to the point he 
took the compass apart and refilled it with baby oil; then it was fixed, worked fine, and he was quite satisfied with 
the results.  

  One of the things I like about meeting new boaters is that I get to understand and appreciate their love and enjoy-
ment for their vessels plus these folks tend to open up easier to strangers. I asked him three questions, the first one 
was what was his name.  This seemed to bring on the brakes in the conversation.  His captain was in the room with 
us and his eyes got big when I asked that question.  I said that I would tell him mine first then he could tell me his.  
So I gave him my boat card and explained that I had a rather unusual name.  He gave me his card and his name was 
certainly unique.  I will not mention it in this article since it can be easily traced back to him, but in all fairness when 
he told me his name, his captain seemed almost in shock.  I then asked where his wife was and received an answer 
that I have heard more than a few times… that being she wants to stay home to be with the grand children.  

  I explained that I was a sailor and my husband and I would spend several months each year on Superior.  He asked 
me if our boat was here and I said it was right in front of his bow.  He told me that he had been a sailor for years 
and his last boat was an Alden before he got interested in Old Squaw.  I asked if he would like to see it but warned 
him (re: allergies) that we traveled with a cat.  

  I took him onboard our Ojibway Princess and his very first question was… where is the cat.  I gave him the tour and 
explained the uniqueness of our boat.  Then I asked him what he did for a living.  He told me… but again I won’t put 
it in print.  Around this time my husband Phil came back from his thrill with the little airplane and all the guys, I in-
troduced him to our guest, who was holding our cat, and told him that he owned the boat behind us.  Phil was just 
about to ask to see his boat when I cut in and said, “He does not give tours”. I glanced at our guest who just smiled.  

Balt “Boni” Thibert SN 

Ojibway Princess 

Issue  85 
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3 for $ 4.75 

New advertiser — please support with your business. 

  

Jason Snook  

Phone: 586-855-6513 

E-mail: jjsnook1@yahoo.com 

Indoor/Outdoor Residential 

Free Estimates 

References available 

JJS Professional Painting 
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BETTER BOATING 
THROUGH EDUCATION 
Toledo Power Squadron 

5004 W Albain Rd 

Monroe, MI 48161 

              Toledo Yacht Club 

              Home of the Mills Trophy Race 

             Memberships Available 

~              Deep Water Docks ~ In-ground pool ~Tennis ~ 

Restaurant~~Bar ~Banquet rooms ~Shelter House~ 

Small boat storage ~Monthly events 

www.toledoyachtclub.com 

419-726-3485 

Bayview Park, 3900 N. Summit St. Bldg 2, Toledo, Ohio 43611 


